
Wollaton Travel Service
We were established over 35 years ago and are a true independent agency. We have access to many
suppliers, hotels and airlines and we take the time to make the ideal trip for you. Whether you are
looking for a family holiday, City break , cruise, honeymoon or simply a flight, pop-in or call for
inspiration for which we have a great selection of brochures to help with your decision.

Our friendly team have over 100 years of combined experience and consists of George , Karen, Kerry
and our newest member Sam who joins us with over 20 years experience. Sam has a very good
knowledge of Egypt, Morocco and Tunisia ideal for that cultural trip.

Derek retired this year after 35 years of arranging holidays for clients all over the world for which his
extensive knowledge has been invaluable to arrange great trips. Derek’s day trips and residential trips have
provided many great experiences and memories over the years. We wish him a great time in his retirement
indulging in his hobbies of boating, gardening and travelling.

Passport & Visa Photos

AIRPORTS SEAPORTS LONG DISTANCES SINCE 1989
Here at Wollaton Travel Service we always use and recommend, Victoria Cars

when we need to arrange airport and cruise ship transfers.
Victoria Cars are not a local taxi service they only do long distance, seaports and airports.

Visit their website, www.victoriacarsnottingham.co.uk which includes an on-line booking feature.
However if you prefer a friendly voice from a family business, give Martyn a call on 0115 946 2525

Passport Check & Send

We can take all your photos for
passports and Visas and either print
them off or email them to you. £5.00
for UK Passport size and £7.50 for
Indian /US Visa size

We have unique shops offering great products to make your
ideal Christmas. With Coates the butchers for your meat and
Sharpes for your fruit & veg. Cutlers for your Christmas
trees & lights. Pricewise for all your gift needs. Catherines
and Indigo for a great selection of outfits for all your Xmas
parties. The Cheesecake Shop, Birds and Sudas for a light
snack or those great cakes and savouries . The Post Office is
the place to send your presents and Now offer a full banking
service for the paying in & withdrawing of money.
Homecraft is the place for your interior decorations and a great
selection of furniture.


